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WORLID

stated that the Publie 1-lealth,
glu in such a confused state thut

T& P9Si1jýn and Salajes of Clo were consolidated it would berks of
PUBLISMID XONT«LY is the title of an interesting for the judges thernselves tO

la the i Pâpet in the l"t issue of The Cûundll,,7r, their provisions. Be that as jU
the leading orpn of local govern sufficient to my purpose to staM

Ký W' MCKAY, EL)1"194 ment in England. The rnunicipal clerks clerk to a Rural District Ceuncil ÎK

A. W. CAMIPOMLL" C, of Ontario am in the same positIbn as ted to advise his Council 011
M., GL"S. LL. 1 ther brcithers acrOSS the sea, and the highly complex law at a rneOý

URME. $4.00 p« X== sixi. f'>"O*"ng «tracts fwm the paper, which is and if his advice is incorrec he
çmy' &x the first ()f Ït Series, will be of general hears of it frorn numerous IqO doOF SuBscpipýri(m. intèrest large correspondence is thro'àt eXAbMý et.

fort of ý #à h 's aPPareut tO all that the passing of shoulders with the lÀxe
oz or Board, Parish Councils, Ovp"$lhe IÀ)MI GOvernnient Act, 7894, con,00e A femd many additionaid-409 -. Kive botb powers on local %therpublic officials."

','Uth,Îx,'t'es"in rural districts, As a matter
f âct the âC more than doubied the "A banquet given to theow T(im i the Pre eCenon of of Birrningham last r onth *W

sion of a striking speech.by
I.11ýlain on Municipal Prog

bélieve, been officially stated of space preclude us fý0M Pr'THE )4UMRpàl w withOut the valuable batim, as we(YRIA assistance ren- should like, t ehOerid by In Interpreting and advis- are two or three points
not overlook. The fimt Ofmg c0uncilJ0174 on the intricate pr0ý"ions ionof the Dm Cbamberlaîn"S interPrOtalST; TUMAs. AUGM 1, L% the ineaum would 1%avebeý-.n a tow àRùMý lýn erriment ggl'he prime (>bje-Çýt3eMany unions it is, *e ýiýa common Municipal institutionsWe have been in receipt of several let. pucfi!m, for clerks to paxish Of her all clams in a *'50Councila and pu"ý: Cmmeillors, as also toget wwtÉrs Of inquirY in rdèrenS to the form of dimrnim and membeis Of patish ineet4s, fur the common g" byRoll rfquited tO be Provided to-Slî apoli bring within the reach of ail:un 1 the clefk of the rural districtsefi(M 4 'Of the îý M eSý luxuries, wbie

Id only be the e
Amndment, Ad of 1896. onne to- Uhise thom in hi$ officialOur

im 'le ébalagé in nPOn qS$tiOM as to the con- wOu4n 1 . the fDrýn Of' $tructý of Acta of parlà.,ment, and other privilege of tl'S fewroll is requked. 'rhé gmendment Mattim appertxining to their duties. It recreation, education.'lOn1j tu be considered whe iscýý' ý 1 n pe(ecflý deu. tbjti this foms no part of of sucress, he maintained, r
ticils of towns and citieýsý 

ýthme things-the Cham ty 9
therewith. pgss a bý thf' offv-ial dutiÇs Of the clerk to the R. D.We would re- C,, ý but it ili notoxious üjàt it has been, the repre$enWiffl, t1je bifi YCOMMendcklks to read the section care- ejid «du c0Ut;ùý -rity of the permanentues to be dom.e)fuDYil-',ànd tndeavor to 

he %MÎtýPPIY its provisions intelligent interest of ta. waY MSc preparing the 
citizens?'

"The leS of clerk is.an onerous anddiff> kult post it *eeds a =1 head andThe Suncil of the towmh CakuRting MiIIÇL The efficor wha holds writing as we d, fer 0.ffiip sulu.%qm,ie, . , , til must POSAiEge a thmugh and practical glad to find that Ourpubue heaith avaple remuneratiOt' for 5 44,
Cà wïtà tàè n*m=uz Act$ of Ir. Chan,

together with the 
fincis an ecbo in Nchëcking thé spregd Flirliament whieh .11 ' 1 Ïof con- tavm. when go"rn: oýUr $al"tary ing to the eficet thattýeu4and infectious dlegiszs, u4bi= - Wt.-'reUet thiit 'the Public U il themet4ods fý ý-Heallh Act,. j&jSý -CônWn$ý oyer, j-00 Sët. inore diautri6 S tha, h% 'wfth municipal etdeavors toIr dehl ake .C ceswastes, ýý t$ï je ýpjce ficl" and thoi

houe ee t nele, ttatutee kà*jd to the =tioa of mended foi j4the appendix,, Oubicct a1ýe Pugod evey Yeafil it ýnîIl be ma y be prioeto tbý,Pub1iC Health Act, Thr f0no,4jUeý teadily =Sded that it 1ompeý -,eed of dy«Ytent and , weljýtr nel oeýA.zscine of the uns Mt a of lhe ci-.eodKêd in tilt, ai mind to dvise Uy., bé toby-law in aýdditiàvï ilo thoge.. - . un",vel the, cftlpli<xtiotiï of colln 'ke the pS"IlIt .the 1 1 Ïnovided ïôt.by Our unkary 1tgiSj4ti0n.ý But the new local at a. à
Act.; 

time Il thý.,em school houses within th toverment tendency or,ACt 40% nccentuated thiýs state markedàûýu"ki. 
té c1à,pàuty4hall be whitewathed -at. Thk-compre4tisive ine»ùrefloblâ 

-
01àce 

eyte
eV Écrubbed iw leut 113e simPlY inceyporated whole Acts of Paxi,ýiçe eyeïar 'the sàw.,JSm without retmLct4, th= iu the

e&cted by acqùl*gFftpt:,at sewnd-rme men,ahd afitr schàoi h" on, illelf, tnatin a P;OSdent ofevery ambigu.61ýacw4È uyi. Pus draughtamatiship and a 1 omphmizad. hem a 1 inghaiý4the tmtýe" See that, masstbe wtIls am ket ek" ôf legislatio-U4 the watý-,r: a =ttèred ov 11*et V'Olum'u lofthe prîýyý Aut books ýI0w 1Pure and îmd lew nt. ln.Md Acts of Ndý1a=výLultà be cleaned out twice à--hd01tý the ï :Wthýd4Y of May, and a'fteptnt CI' quite as extenlive e the pubuc Reaith: Mntsi# da U01'lM ' be,17 atid toin the j them"Iveus puxung fffl enlythe ",A.Mmgen1a1ejîSth,:_,ý 1ýý hoeikg t»ove 'Ig
ed',

YtarýthéY 1SIUM be, thQro*jy disF Goodfjy 4 4e aý1Ad% to, the: Selpternbu ftiptlvy month, nut mad*y ffie Lord wSi on t1il, 9 nâ
Wutos, of su, hâte of topper ý*f Lo exhibition.prepated and b»6,ujýt,ýjn to elucidate machineri WiW bcajd bë«wàCbýjr "Or" will avery P«tOti interemm

1pvi11ý 1: t it ýn4Cd.. to. 40
'Z
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Tree Pkutlag Act 289& been planted at a distance of thirtY feet WaY COnUATY tO'the PrO'Viiicns Of anY such

apart, and in no cm shall a bonus be by-law.

granted where the trees are less thau fif. 9. 'rhe Ontariô Trée Act and
person owning land adjacent teen feet apart. the Act passed in the 53rd year of Heu

PWRY, Public greet, lane, alleY,oi Where a municipality hm, PriOr ta Majestys reign, dmpWed 6oý, me re.Wô&SqUaTe in this Province may à.
nn the portion thereof contigu- the passing of this Act, Passed a bY-law pmtecdom
land, but -no trees shall be sa under the autboritY Of section 4 of the

the same is or may become a Ontario Tree Planting Act for gra ong the provisions of the new elec-
il% the highway or ôther public bonuses for tree planting and has paidor law of Maryland designed ta protect.

or obâtruct the fàir and rea- bas become liable under the said by-law the putity of tiie banot is one requiring
111e'of the Same. for the paytnent of any premîum or bon,,> that ever, -pýsOn, if he can writý

xn 'Iner of a farni or lot way, with with respect to trees planted prffl to the must
bis naÏne on the registration bôoL

etit Of the C, f ý" Act, the Tress of
landt wner or owners of ad-ý passing a UM the ýiwil1 aid in idënffying voters on elec-plomt trees on the boundar- Province, 'Out of any sum which may be tion day, arid, lap"Venting that emièn cif

9140ining lot. voted by ýhý législature for the purposei

h-'",gM 
the secrecy of'die Austàlian ballot law

t7 treé so planted on suc upon recelving a copy of the inspectors which the 'Voter could accomplish by
4treèt, lane ' alley, place or square report, Srafied by the reeve and c1érý, aski for & Jstance in preparing hi% balw

Mq recoup te the treasurer of flS munici- n
bý"ý1ned ta be the property Of the on thé plea that ha could not read.

tbe lands adjacent ta such pa1îty..oneýhalf ýof the suln paid by the

larle, alley, place or square, 1nun!1:ýipality under the said by-law, the A Scotch lady tells the following elec-
ry suh said report to be for«rded to the Trea - tion yarn

tO such tree, and, eve c One election in Scôtiand a

P1A11t,ýd on a boundary li urer on or befm the Ent daý of Novem candidate cglted on a man who ha:d hîs wifè
ne afore-

be d1eemed to be the common ber in each. year. and seveml daughtcrs and not wishing te:

the Owners of the adjoining 6, z) Any persan *hG ties or fagens. give bis voter monéy, pur a gold piece Mîý

any aeimal to, or injures, or destroy* a 'his mouth and kissed the Wife, deft-'
road ly shoving -the money intoý the 1àà,ý

tree SnY y .
-eveý9r0wingtreeshrubor-M ýP1sntétl âtd growng, UPon ,vvUe

or hielwayor upon any public strettlgné, mouth. As soon as the good
planted a léft standing on province (or what had happened she exclaimed, CDr square in thîý

111 a highway for the purposeg of 2118y, Place if any my daughteTt tool
upon aný boundary line of farffl,

olnÏmelftt, shall be deemed ta be
such bonus or Pr lu as

of the owner of the land adja 'rhe Pt"iiieW lustruct« in Plo*dmýk-:
the hi h beerý pýiùd thoWet), Or $'Ùffem Or pçe

ý9 'Way and nemst to-such charge rô itif= or iffg bat, On iuvitgtioti of the municipal
or ýýapling. wits anyaýnùyw in bis ncik, eidted. thé

cd an'y municipality de*roy' or Who cuts down or Tewoffl.an coui

bylla-W for pay4 ýut such tree witýout bav first ob cher places. Coboufg, Brighton, P'
of 0 to do by spécial résolution HOPe, Ouh8cvillet Barrir, Arnpri«èý1

sa
a bonus S premitini not ex- of tbe côuntil of the municipality, shail, ingmoll, tûiýîbip 0 yor)4 and Coe-,

ý*enty-five cent,%.,for each and uponebriviction thereof before a justice ton Place. The countiez toumil et

aRr, cherry b" i bircho butter , Stormônt, Dundas and 
baSjwOadý -, urn of lengarq hm

Chisinu Of the peace, forfeit and pay such 9 .
Oak tl e1mý hickory, money, not exfflding $25s besides costs, requested Mr. Campbell tû give a terW"

"aut as such justice maY awed> and inAefault of àddr*à" ofiînotfùý In UcJý of, the'

oud tree, wbiçb the be levied On t"IVC tmiubi icipautios.
of payment the same MaY

Of this Act be spla ngteud within of the vémo ber of Coumis hift aheae womed.»X"the gOO& and chattels
itY 'on àny bighway, or en bé-,Iàpti- Mtttiup to bc wd n«t U.

Gitendirig, ai such persan M
rY line ofiarms ".aformidot soned in the common gàoI of the county

0 . ath te tnunicipglity is situate A man is, for sdïrnd occult re"bn.ý fiabu
within Whiéh i fie, ge

by-law may fuxther provide for xùéeding thirty daysý :to look a little #haraeýfaced wheft
lm . for a period net e aU go ta the home tft« - stoyaz out Ail night aï,

ai. treea (,i) One-balf of such fine sh
formation, and the politgal Meeting. At he came ap th6ý

théir due p9etection peýtson laying the in
itywitWti which path toi the- fi= hOiUe hi$ Wife CaMe tO

_;rÀ removal by> any ath& hau to the municipal
ns, Including thg o the door ta meet hiln.0

wncr. nquéh trée growing. st D'd e haqe a e=
ýeý8UthOritY Pitay be given there- wilb tiem or fastens any

Tesolution of the COURCil degm$ahy tree

âttg on M'tich bonum ýnaY growing for, flie Of $hade. or
May for Much ': latiom liàe < bé- "'I s'PbO0'Yë'VC Rot 'eV

o,ý,a,.nt Um. â«Y TeR yer 7bi cverehfùe
b-sections ao,,ao et wbo suffe5 or pet- No. the tInft.

n amis 10t0ý &ubt ez, ever.
479 Of the Con6olidâted arduW in his chuge tô injure or about et Mueb.-

n Ver own lookan'y e iesWeI4 1.,400
>9. or whý0 tetg down or itmoffl any Say YMdér hate ter seé- ye

offl,ý.:makeýý,.tô thé iwh tree, without the consent 'Of the Own-
W"w ep.. Such tood CCCwè"ownerg *f such M SbAU be subJect

C"_ý tt for each yeu, if M40W er or How dye mea njý
namgà of *.Pu- to the ne penalties, and liable ti> bePG-

the pe à gotttr te fed.ýan, Wood% got to
t> any ýgJnSt and diý^dt'with provkt*d

bonus or chopped, politics
ýthe nümb« Of in theyràeee 11% 11eý M Sulitrye&>h't want ye tu 11ý

and the &màùnt.b.fl & The èçqàcïl. ëf an), îýàùàidPa'U Wb" they% ànytWag tt*t. rely calh fût
"nii-um to whîch g& per$m May'pass bYý-W1S BUý 1 boo ye *M bear in mind

Certifying that the hm yer bit in the ait
0 rý9CjatFm thé plantie of the to0eS ü)At çVeq tii" ye Vaw

a PàtiOd df-th"ê UW -public highw«.i git lifile excited ye're
beAul and UPQ" ne

ýO prohibit the pimiting UpOn. pub- îw ùý, wiw* die. eù%àt ave dône

CR UpOý the adoption of
'tbebonuses Orpre tys ùf any epecies of trees w" good tomke thoWD! wÔOdy th2t

they inay deem _u1;suiý fOr thRt Pur-, tiffl týh*Or# à %out nothin
that in no eue Shan 9 1ung powcr

efflçt r , $00
ye re ýlisin up

#03ie to pay e keger Sum PO"- come ii niîgbt.ylimo ter d î die
î va èfý le, rive

thisact provide Ukt um
bc pWýt0d on thé

Eme<ýýlad *hic

U



The Coùnty Coimas àd. nently UnulisfactOrY, incongmous, and in are shown in ýthe fOUOwing
at least: one matedal mpect inequit. which -mdS as follows: A par'

is.. The division Ofthe counties inta districts able." r of lot Nu. 36 in WWO
pr»grfflâng rapidly. The comniission. east quarte

en m unable ta Satisfy al4 and as a remh of range 2 W., LwDginning *t
TfulY the act needs amendment, and east corner of gaid 10t, theOD'the liew Couq Couneil Act is tbe &ubý in no relPect more su than in affording chains tu a le thence

JeCt of unfavotable ctiticiam. $toi ew 1
the rght Of afflai from the arbitmry chains tu a stone , thencu
dictura of a commission Stone; thence south 5 degrO04Who th Seves'rhe PetcTbOtý Rekw sAY's'. 'ýUn*l knOw nothing of local circum ern 1 gar tree au inchesStances and chains to a sui

tbe Cogntyý CouDcil's Act Pused Rt the lut cOnditims, and utterty refuse tu regard ter; thence south 3ô3týiiessiS of the Provincial Legisiattee t1je 11 ý.:thOSe who de. The waming tu the Pro chains; thence south 11ý*3" lu bftË dl-dded inté five =nty 'fincial Govetrunent was publicly givec at 6. 15 chainss ttoo aa satt C ; the
hin divistons. Ench of dim diýi" the sitting, and we but repeat it hem, dogmes, east 21.7 c . insiMs . 1 that a toiffil bé rePreSéntied bytwo court âd especia ly as it îs being 40'm t0 act, a thence south 27. c 2'n es-:IhgthecountYtouacilab,«thencUtl=iOn worW m in uttir defiance of local pub- MM cOuta7lning 133-82 actC=Poied, of ten ln=bm instêâd mntimen% if pertigted in,

twenty-threr, as it is at piment 1 _ ill

à &cided d Tbfl::i$ Ott0r*.' ofv'nst the oovimment that
in the. representai pamea ît whëb th xw get au 0xcd theact as miequence comct in ibi tub, pporl-

good 0 a c' 'ty tû expreu thek opinion. it
f condemnagon. e4 that qu'te tm tbàt:under the présent sytemfén good tnel, can successiffilly am satim- qÎF

.factorUY conduct the buahmu of the emnty that nt>eà uncib d'in il a crying evil

se= rexnedy, but the remedy pro.3 iÏý itble enOugh, but Ît will 'bc PSed Undouýkedlj needs Svàioti.'M'essary that t e. dieWCU shouM
the very best meq iesident eitbiù thek judge Belt ctSM the..MeÀedino or
l'nuits replidieu

inuticipifity Or anY the COmmisSkWme rnftttbg by aying thatOthet consideritioj. The 9rm, d=ger ili he wM awMe tbatt4t poiitic3 Win enter into 'th tbe lair was unpopular
Ift

...:If they do thetystem wili be found tu be 10 1 cýýunCil1Ss, but he had yet
eam tb« it "0 lar with the The deed *tm

îîiSrý blljlýft e cOMUnt cau$e of UOPOPU
People. To théF «X*M" he had re&sOn the peaceý hi$

Mluion and d and t 19
Ile be ÔvOd Mm to believe that t

12d in he Pý»ple of the county part of the S. E. qr oflot .36
differer* re in which h«rtW&d- looked upun i.t as

"ma fol, S," a amin »tuin- agording k. to W, beginning at tbe
Ation and' MW P $ô

s4wft WIU ctine into t4: cate, trbtÙ A e0untY COOncd &ô mid lot, thenCe W. 40 ]ýland-ability wilt not be thé. large X& to beý Cuarbersome and duly orth 40
QJýe thing look. Stone; thence N,

ÇxPenèvrý ý Re hmeun 19
XOw thmý'the aCt hai bem bé would toastone;thenSE.

the conditiont art prgsented dilficdty in the vêurking of te a Stone thence Sý 5

Io be fued, it is im Xt %34 but after a few "Us às tu a sugar tfêe fepStam that the £0" he bellèved th$ *ôüld dioppe. m and 36 chai ý4 d
diameter; thence S. 301

*hogM ýbe k >t PutdY 1)ecP% instead of thinking of îh'
plowcaL A reduction èm e m Io a Stone;

1 1 reprem cipaUty. theY redded i Ù01- P. and 63 chains > arid 15ý
«Utation cowd> probèwy n would tbkk only Eý, 6 1.

...genemi op 1 ini iutly be made, of the enuntY COut4g district au a unit; swne; thence S. 89ý6 deebm it is thée On that, in tbe in skor
of ipecerborough 1 at aU eftcb, the ad would onnx1ary linet and 74 chRins tO a 3ýàke;

b a nàbam « We thînk wé 4 bý1ne Oblitengt9d. with respect to

01à tht -qn1y way in *b" 40 chRins tg the bÇg'nr"tlg
ve Pointtd MMY Cout1cil divi - ne.

the reduce 133.82 acm-15, all.th"boý e
cept 8o acm hexetofore $e&-Cet be inade «ti$uctêwý» è0ve,j# D8640. of the we$t îide oý, the

referring toi ait reai estate, containog s;
Cha' The titie .. 1

1ýM waf nOt a lâitieîebimi hômé îo no trivial The nming interest in thil[,Pa;,t-of the P CS Ï: Mm-teri and t 1tW eue rhap6
jauch as iti th't ete,- ion with -whià le ofa

Thee ùm counqr hou be ception he
had- in, - ý dmwn !S manifae and the iraptO= Of ..With, üýè

sm»C inetanm thé tri
cure in describ n land becoÊles eomobxýxýctd ýtbe

tbem4m and thtWhen the 'co1xeWi*ý were hQld- lu0te prorâineùt -a i0f made IoPfefi Pm the Cl=ft reopn%nmom 1neetýb8 iü romnto le .110wilàS e th" de the jast amount àf acSs ; but, as he. né«Wa
in hi9 clouaty the. heu in atoneyýwa«ed, thë warry -and. trouble in- the tract of land he IwNU
A yekt "Imm in 1itipfirmiand the cause of which Md newr gets back tu t»'

'The mtmbets. rýme tmes Out Of ten, iis'tmted to the aborý aujounts Io n0thiq, and',

tePrts6ut, larg« distdetiv 3ttewPt Of gSut person Io do gmn,, owner.OV« ont hupdred

two yeats. lu: nothing about, d Of bis land.

40 Cout Feu *bfte thele à fr'eqýent1Y OCCUM4 that the:miv- There b no lav tO P4): gàâeer tbé reeve. disffl éllu bAdcmfou*àd the course, and dj3ý
ýr 'of -tances for bellàtig Gin writinît deee not

*tcpliàted f rotaS 4pd with the coUtwS thÎwe should b9;fdge*and d distanSs
In mmy c*m tbey mde it to '" of bourid*ie, Md it aiso

"gbod tffeict fbr the intXI frë"éntly to be some làbilitY On
4Pplýars' wh«e tbb,,moame- xýmn,*ho ass=es tu do

à$ bot %Ptnt onýa*y unifotrà phm Ilients afe Made in chains &àd hundftdthsý tàâlà:hu 9 f'%Iàii6 be igao
i1';, ý: it'Was ý Ut uàed, te the that tbe huadredths, hav*,been "taket, he

l'-j rrdertaÈéý fô i10ý
"Ut hmS dia notthink men- for Ul' cwm, and th they mïke a through ce, inxge dÎvWtOn (pq]ý4ê Aorag émploym'eu Of itý
_"rý 'Of tbià kînd. damage rhnisl,

1 ý1 . 1 _ _ .. !rîte, en, iHuStmtjý», th* 1011,16*ing tim a,-countubit fox ïýCh'rhé, 4lbMtion W« - 1-to veL $.Lnz m1d I>_2 cçm 8 SI
',Cr" d ýý,whic

44, Of WIOII£nd it
e àn6 ee bQua&ries wem ji ard not reqUÏM" ýx

te i4 pb" é tg write, and, inine its ramning ar



ýWOIR 14t,

11,1111M acte âm might be made attractive, until enter them but we have no guarantec
pmentlyý instead of the angular maple that thig wili cent ue, or that wô-

JQ4 nmber of the "Popular gmm, we sheuld have a country rich in will not be.cut -away. In azy ýàç
mtý1YI centains an Afficle :on groves confoming to nature'$ rules of public isabw te poq for lie emrwimem

Pub,: bý Pro£ T. H. Macbri&, landscape gardening, ift*'.tD Cature"S plant- and parks dkotM:bë:. obtainéd whille %iwdtý
rks amaboolutély needed to teach aNe situation* ýft 9& %beyond réxbý

m of the subiect ing.
writer would be particularly our people thé first lemons î'n forestry; to

rx),. and it is to be hopDdý advise tbem: how and when to zut timber,

15 net fat distant when. m the econotafiDed value of ditwerêb't kin& Of
the n6ed ci taking tme.s and the value for woiidIaM ai sueh;

tneagurët to preserve Rome of the the kind f goil Whieh 'Should be left Tbt .bkycle is

Pmtm- now so commn, but which and such Ès miy profitibly t)è> Mû thesubjeÉt&'jobd roa& te an eictent,ýék..
»Rage. wè do ýxm, ý*0rf Tmm

being stripped of twr forest Over bo ti à ffle dôli Sem belom ils advenL Theý
te býe tent au to School li afflm or Man and Eiàpiie coùxýs up wfth the-é,ý

2iýMIÙ%with. the subject, the writer fol"try and arboricultm; seüt to Iêmü pwnt'thgt there m 'ýAbout fflent"ltle
value of forest in the dear saeoi: of miles of ma 'a roadways" in Toronto,

ý MCM#y of parks seems to nie thle
expericôeý,«here we arc to be taught the and that *Isome üf. dmn art in bad sWpe,

fkcting public heulth It leants'a ravm ; and..,one of the advan-
Itt»I trdînk the third point xei9w 4 in its fave ig <thàt it wouI4., tagee it Urges ide ýtr

edumtiom Such is the affl ei.Ve -eniergy of out, ., itttraCt thle bicycle ridérs to the 8 eet%.

111T1119 bkycýe is -appàmtly hm to ma Iït«

Pftberve té otimr men and other )ple,,surh their ambition to use 't" y

hig of a foot 01 virgin soil, that, UnWks êomewtwte gays, "end there an tiou when ý jepm
. primeval natum

the fýmt of thèse ýhe publie t.08«ffl be effletttt*4 ee fç,-ca- 'ence in largemmbers on Our main st..
ten& tQ,.bë -nt. Thâe *âl béýgays

Ulation is wt4ùihg itself o4t ed civ!Uiàtion wm won hsve çb1kémted InWANenie

'Dutwear'labS-saviba machin- forevu our ýnat«W we*h and left çs te a greât many more bicyIles next yë« -thàn
them âTe noWý Anc S that

»U & =tbeàéve à také a 'eur- inves4ation Of- introduced speciu erjý;. 1 it iIme ma& for them,
the country anvwhere twough and thesebutzfewinnuml)er-. lt.isafict: oh" =g StiÇÜ ijl' the ffi-=ý;

IvÉnoiý; and SS how the ffjý lâmented by aU intelligotit àmil, that in ail.
thoiQughtaré&»' Tkmý ià 0, sound ded

)iVn. Théy kliow rMX)ý the Cider poffie" of the coun«yý spedu lion. The prt*

their 'on cd plianteonce-Commop, to$ay nething of teyckst rs a crowded

jw ýý#eedh ý. k tb»ughfâ". lie
ft to aritnals, am üow extinçt Ceunty pax 8). guides his wheel ltw

-becam 

th 
rý 

' 
thé 

sidé 
streets

how -abnotaud on.
toû daxkiy the if Sggnited aixm,:wuuld:enatk us Io- pr4!ýý

#me tinany %bc" . in. kervýeS where 1ýabku211Y tough, This is as truc ià:.
Motitreal as it midently is, in Teronibo4,'etý-'ntion inq be, calièd to, üe

suicides are not UnC0mrn0Dý- origia"y foünd, Il e ùW .oyiiy of Our
wifts of firmers are a C .cil- 'rhe Couricils of th, juad the nmëdy for the P"r-crow&.0g.

litics, are:mwpoged of men, wý0 the main thordughâ is th rnake
ment in ime of Our institki. in n Noeatterip*fn

in in youéi were taujýàt by hard experience
e" couaty or Cv,ýn in evm :ý . direction a bk d'W «Pes out « town'hé

Ûls-re wer-e' public grounds to m the- Vildeess, that the ýforest was an y
not nt all hkely. to foàô* ÊAY, one

" e met enemy to be he*n As quick>
regSt in nuûibm !ight. t.hrough, to, tbe.. CiW,

et geanon, a gréat cep POSS'bleqo, top ed by gTam ýprCduCiC&
igttarn lac ý boutdRry, Re dodàtsl np s, bl" hem

t*ktn, it seems to me, for thé- fields, Mý the conditicgis have çkanpdjý
and

t1ot tO say re$tomtioj>, Of pUbý., but stin.tlieyoungergene iood ffld, T)refening,,to ridé ihttËex en a
lemied, w thinl 0therwifie, ih CorAé-

'e are proud to *0 OUI, m bump along de
of pkturesÇue wOOdlýïà4 8moth road dan

are.befing Wiity &àtroyed tter distance. - LL t,
barffinffl, Inse pwý Good. ronds and Smoot'h Stxzets ýV1tVý9ý

the an tô hip Ir athor peoee besi& tM
that thel îpcat a wm

eM by ýthIîé_ side:.ôf
(me vrMe-n,ýçhil&en Re thèm are bCeutiful glê

br ke, wmCh *m now bePÜT-.
Au ii1w »S a, _vàSt rivers. and oô alent to a tax un lbe,(Ormm -It S-Ë

th'e fitst gerïetation romed dig-gêd for a few hundted doIlarý, but
ww:h ig, gvery sbjan t1meý. tbousknds

They breathed the a& gcwà1lý thoit diffcult fof htm-

ý4eY drarl the wàter of sptingýse. ýne teplâSl Thë value a fevr- ffleg of. to get to niarket Cit1p ereeU âââ
will >,to future een- 'all thoge Who, uw tâe, w.ýegier it lie tb;ý

lett pemmd now 1 îmtý fýr- hIýr drive or
ý'-'Wýeb0w 4L har&er, hcalthi« Scàftgred oýîëy thê ]pyoýàéëj there ae too, býUtC]ý;1S boy, ehg . ahout MUh-rgulg

mains and offier inmrëst' relic's
vedý Such cem"ons carà Indian re Iliq oertainly con-,

n% his ratuling chariot,
i but we May yet'. ýk1 full uf C'enadian hist0ry wtýeb it éity me eý-

eomuw« enry, t of mctik-ge- to leave in privâte hand%ý chatit who %01
r « ýthffl tdýatt&gp- likely at any ý&Y to eff&ce them. The" mdw And

-,len the.

Qür which, weoe city Streets- Tfee am 04ef

as rnrf3ý on the m" ,C am'a once neurw parke
Jee on tb3t 

.,.cd suëh

:]qow jewwhich is ýmore itxict, The -cffls, the w
C)f Our kU>dowtý worthy *Ork in_ àawng asi4g Wy n'id- is a ýne

hý1ve aDy idu « groves or fbe, A rýnqu1n Nat" pjýý cf plactical mne' which

"4"imble'f 
&M 1 - î%erm m ICMT Ç* j

iýý J'Sce6qu mies andéatue" cIf th* bOlàý f abôüt fatha 0001d thomby
(jý f'afk ÇfL45tbib eCteSý and the

a'enycommunity a-f&in Octurs ýtheR*n
few îtcrn Àft, ý m igw FArký Évèfy t4 ýbe

tte Mks,' And there S m
£ac, à à, initter of comi»ont-

iîgýý4118. à ciurwtinîàïogdireIctiom. À 'tocrîýy «Oûn whï b4e ôf 0t',
of aient ûà-Cit'ed for w0aw be a dý?9- Shouw noi -now i*e pteps t0wed,

w ti*ý Wbe- ffl the Supery4ion "ûf ËrM
8hýGw, hew t: eoý ý1
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it:tüý:wýîth th Car. a Mawm Md Tt*'4
-car icontpabiis. 1i1îy ate Riso, bte-

Scientific ffisceverY is. every day pre. Comi ôhlyUftd b mc ra and charge offflî: *4ný1ng n ew ;and startling phases inthe dw - il _ y far Those who have
ellets in the rural c1à6m as a m î e',eans wolpIddo weil to give Moe4eputment of rapid transit, Years Ago of reachmLthe towns, and ke * macadam R04when failways wère iinvented, it appeared touch business si th epng 111 -the care ofwith de of ýt'O the civil ellaffitirs. ment. With ail the, iroPc«gbc,'-izcd *Oild thRt nothing more Since the production of Ught, wherehY to buildin the
e m sft through & brick good ffldzi,tôuld be effecud. But to-day it wa14 and benefit is ut hali leArned, Ood'ýwoè1d ftem tbat advance can end with watch the pullitiolà'gf the beut, it sbould unway authorities have fo--the;end enly of time. The latee c=er need a grest deË,to surprise U0 in the, way to, care for them, and kto the field, of actuai practicability j3 tht, of new dleéverià. tir, A good roa'

F b th And yet a. glance proper repý'Inptot carriage. It is said tbat the 9 present üîéai» fot rapid trâî1qi1ý ite usefulne" unies' it#nd German builders cannot supply the theïr, probable oed Pm iwe dévelopm t and without skilful Inti t0oeu:demand for týhem; thot thousands ue aAdt éext=t tovpbicý theyaie riV0e1nUý soon go to destruction-ig to avai -selves of an oppor- tionizi -9 ilie I)usinei5sor, the ivcrld, caunct error appears tO cxist in Coýsidturiity to puxcham but caust, pardonable gatonishment. duit that is grùund My, fron''Motots that cau run froin fifteen to 
and/ by the action of-eirty rnileý an hour, can be attached tô something of value that m-94 bel'éxwitàg catrîsges fbr frOm.$150 fflarda,

gccciÉng to the place by liberal wgtf-ring-power required ; an en.. We are again reminded that the.practiý should be removed 9,5 '300ntïÉe1ý new vehicie : m. he had for $3oo. cal ilnpxtài trînie'nt. AThey will ý trawl from fifty to ooë. bu dred S of encouragin& and disý for ils presence is ade n'en Sem .̂ ating A knowlixige of Foreaty correspondent, of themiles with little or no- attention, and amongm the chimim of onb4io is fortunately not descxibing the rSds of tliall"'PrOmPUY to ditto réspoud 'di time ago, howapparatui, W u' nA *verlooked b thé Gov«nment of the out some keptiOrmince, by tL appearance of the annual ways in thàt CitY were 4q;fuit stùPý and reverâeý treffic, - 'been woddqg tor MTý«t of' the Bureau Of ForestTyý in it dition uuder muchng 0xCh16 fý and i bas: been nude Scraping of the Suifice.you%,W.ith the .f1ýî tbcxe to Our even to let tbè1ý,"ta oDjWd«mble r"»n fot 'belit.ýina the literMSe on the sublect. Too late tnuch betterý,
*a blive begunte, realize.. the onorrnous awayo than to keeP itlin PIMCÇ,ultillÂtely PrOdOce an air qhiPý ý.,Wedth that of mud. And when muliin this coun-fui in Its *ay aà tbe ocean liner try -L in 4 cemmte dUtýý, ion of Is Left di4agrml)IY roush._ 4W'Tlit greateft 9"d obWrý#ble on M

in to clear up the Park department,1M
4re w5w 100 'r'pade in spiendia repair,91fOr e meanî wberoby Uýey 

little expense, sets a f1Oo4ý Ïmai leave »iim lto* in the Mornirlo The réport treats the malýct in a novel tpi4- - Cretire to & slftping tw fight, nftd:,One which', g . form of waterini C4ftb, ted in the. we xré aswired, *Ù1
up in Lçndon, The I&le&î > -Xncet',With the appr6ul « ý t)M .... ... dtwu a gentle and tffl SPAthe &JO> isten it witbout Ilexperiment of q4is jSt , was lbadë. ityýof epiculturRts-who have devoted àuý clent to = . ........ by the senous 4ttuaien to OftrS gtôwi».g,. ýA tr"ý cgu»qmt econot»Yretary of. the Émithsonîiu, Inotitut 'Ctop is, in the advantage inPtof, ýy, mmead 0( ttying t0 cm. dered tà be of the

a M'Ag 'rAcblne. Oft tho b aloon nttnte of any olth« ptMüct oe.thê ûrrn ; perhâM, aprinklieg =y ht«
pri*çiple,, r .elying on ga"S li hier thÉrt ait one to be Calefuuy 19rown on suitable soil motie fîmquently, the ca;tnot capable 

of prOdncing
tD f«M it Io rise, he hâte, flioned it on vatuable te bc filled go ofwn.
iýe ides. of propultion $Md flottition, sug, vadffl gôrt of trees, likePited by1be heavy. .«mi sùcà difirent cereais, needdigèrent mft.hodl, of cest ofog bifdz

ihe twin.-buzzar tmatment. to, ensure, the imant prolificbet« ý 41 Whkb
tUn tbé it di growth ; and.like, them too they have var- Replies of inq.uirieBtiaces, ffie% awutuili witholit flapýp,ýng 1 1111%M and fungus enel»M board of works Of Kizs"6 Wing end ' which haveïo be cýWullyNn«xýùt âzW "luble,,expendi.. gmàd agaifflt winimuât and maxmu",t1*e,ý ..À$. ùke frar'm of the twa ocin can land propriçtors dqui pa»nMt in sevtridjWjU pCOP'Sd for tb* fitu oc= thMMIves with a thotough acquwptýlS when WY PriS

wo, we avà. t»kMÉ:ý:tô it for a we the cultiv4
11Qý_e1ýw tilOrt of tym, and onihiâ a#er4je tm.*

ýýbjet, raore PMtkukily in îts 'f'-iation toprat une the fltovïnëe ontarî 0 ttieft ie Do 'au,"ih*rîtý, üýere bead. eweundil c .......ight, n)ea8làtet f0wteený ÎeOt :QI the Butuu of poresiryto and hi# eýmriMentS #h0wý sout4 , w Thom"
'Ont orth- AMo%ý Other- tiïàtttn dealtlupport 2*0,. With ace the ütîization of wute larlà by-Pû*fwsý axý1 teVt1ý -fi4, mus àn Rochesterbout.

tgfive yem, am -àla ýn ý Woàd manufactum;ý. C,&mbTidSf,ý bu" 4_1ýç _ «:** ë* le., th , Z= À $1 - 1 f ý_;ýProvidence
Ejectric cm "grec' Of fOte,ýÙ on tbe wata au Ply0 k soginavirepQrt colitaim-PnnciPal[Y tO Ibtb&n iand in Sban triffie, 30 à f»PerKirkwood,.of ýthe et.*. - D_ C.but there is eôndd.«able hîkrelihc;od of Ujeâý Landï, Dapart.

$ýkirig the pwe.ef sieazv4 iïï 11W114on the ewthýatiàn d Value of gomergPntnd eoin«üi4 t*n ýuerii4 amd a moiit read4bli wtîcle Atl*n ta, Ga -- - -
PUIC byxe,. T, COUM 0

2twýaffbrdingmewy a bïjmy &»dý Park,$. 71g et. T a ::_They are t41m, but they hscv7é idsi Wcha *410, MtWa n c1eîPýr conct Gt"d aP940 ent rid fûté the serfous CorjCenýs t4eether withýQ grem*jf G«S ce,they b ind*pet)sablt to 'h AMPY, the ror"tô
Our the Imns-

04,&taï t6
Sqüïâ*ýw% ninety Cer, Pt
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"P*eWkkgqu for ArtfficW Stffl Skkw&Uu. the engineer cf the District of Colum- 13etter.CitàimWdp aod then setter poutiM

bia.
e div4 for, slabss or flags. Or In his address before the National Muni--4 Qtý fowing specifications used in the 8. Th be iû ecordance cipai League, President James C. Carterfinished surface, Shal,Washington, 1), C., in the con- saj4ý- t'The root of the

with the orders of the coul
OÙ of their artificial stone sidewalks, ýhole trouble in municipal misgoveÉhmeneIF Indotsed as they are by a corporation District of Columbia.

is the close alliance between the leaders
Ing the best of engineers, should mari-

Vil of state and national pofitics and thewhy not Saw Dust
l'eue to the many municipalities of ipulators of local, cliques or rings. And

present having such work in the true line of action to b-Q taken by the
It be pointed out, however, Cork has been tried as a paving MaterW friends of good government should be tond London with mUch su0cess.climate of Washington ffiffers in Vienna a banish, absolutely banish, from state and

from that of this province, It is gmnutatedtnâed with mineral asphalt national politici the whole subject of mUU1'7Metho& might and other cohe.9ive materiais, and corn-employed chere b c cipal governÈShr."
Ufter failure here Beside clim- pressed into Nocks of suitable size, w i h Mr. cart iik"e a g many other,lertnces, there are always circum- are imbedded in fat and test on a concrete hemunicipal and social rerernires, makes ter

ri . Thea local nature which require foundation six inches in tbick ess mistake of confusing the roôt with one of
moot advantages c1àirned for cork pavementsnâ0b if the best sind its offshoots. , The root of bad go-vern-

results ue to be secured. are cleanliness, noiselessness, elasticitY, ment, whether it be local, state or national,
ost and freedom

ace aver which the pavement durabiUty and MOdetate c is a corrupt and misinfonned publie opin
froin the sliPPeriuess Which 'ri wet weather ion, So long as this, condition of publie

, will bc exactly excavated to
ýePLh of fim inchët below 1 makeiý asphalt pave he opinion exists corrupt municipal

« tbe propOsed pavement, when MOfflvet) Unlike wdodtn VeMents, t y ruent will continue, even if m=
ly àre non-ab"bent, and tremibre inodor-

compacted by rolling, etc. politics should be absoluiely divomed from-
_4ý this bed, after wetting the sarne, Ous-, Samples taken fwm the Great East a,, Outsidepolitics. Murjicipalgevernment ýV

tee con- ern Railway Station, where traffiC i-;'VerY is a reflection of the condition of pub]iý,...:
of concre heavy, had been reduced in thickness by opiniou existing in a community. ýtauWl braken stone, site not good or

less than one-eighth of an inch after being bad, accordingly as that
one and a quarter inches in . porous terra cot-

in use almost two years. is alert, wholesome and wtll-informed, dr
Mon, and thotoughly free froin t Deseronto by the

dire, sinall and clean beach grave4 ta brick manufacturecl a ts of sawduqt torpid, corrupt and ignorant. Designing
Rathbon Co. frOM equ2l Par men will have httle more difficulty in

-P $and and Portland cernent. Jl.
and *y is meeting with a gSat deal of ing their objects with rnuniciý_:

Ingrediente aball be thoroughly, of the brick, it accomplish'
eently mixed in the proportion favot. Frorn the qualitY pal politics separated from all other poli-

would seem as though a pavement ofsaw-
of ciment, two parts soude id tics thin they have now, provided a >

dust, and aspbal4 in place of Cork al ublic sentiment does not antag-
Mt grayel, and two PMU Stone, Ilt could bé su ssfully constructed,

thOroughly mani ulated and asPll' - cce ere sawdu t if onize them. This is a fact which a
p pgÉicuîariý in localities wh majority of municipal reformers forget,

to be had in abundanm and in forgetting it they leave the main
31%b or flag divisions Aie then ------- rSd of reform and stray înto a by-path,,Clarked off to any desired. site.

41 ç The light and go$ cOlumittee of the c'ty The municipal reform question is, like.
the surface of the concrete &hall in" the jabot questiom There will be, justauxof Keokuk, 10wa, hàs becn gathering f ba composition of Portland formation as to the fuir price for electric much przgress as the condition 0 pu lié
and eman bfoken , stone sitnilar lighting of streets and the proPer terms Of Opirficg authorizes, and the condition of

SAMBPle fürnish esulted in lic. opinion deperids on the education
ed, with a squareur a contract. The inveËdetio.n x puband leau, to ýent« reSived. If labor refbrmem &ee#, petfectly fres làthe conclusion that it î unwise it has

8ý1« froni tbreil-eléths of *n, inch lopger time than five., municipal reformers would mpend less tirne
into a contract for à and effort in denouneing capitalists and

Al, in the propon" of t" paru yeors, and it was found that the ay«Age .
ement, thme parts granite or ný poutical bos ive more

'cost to aties P"Oductng their Own light, ses and would g'
a0rePtable stonc.,thoroughly Mized n. mwrsmain- attention to educating and informing the

eluding interestdepuiatw"k'IIÜIIY laid, The compOS10084 tenance, was$57,25 per lamp pet annum- class to which they appeal the advance îý
i E#Mviiiel, IndA SimiW inquirY bY iàhay made in both directions would be vastly.granolitbic, must be sprW tO a

oce inch ce the cScrees thc MUW yearty cost 111 be in greater. The municipal boss flourishes
tbt latter i« W11 soft and adhesivç- laMp. In on denunciation. Hè cannot withstauld

tO be levelled off and bes er tOg lut Yeu education. Let municipal ref=ers
'ý'nDden battens, où os to break any >'candle Power strike at the root and its, ofShocit die..

for l'Io arc bMP of 20Ô11 will
'X *ed ùMke the surfacing P«k*ly tbe cest of with it.-Phaaùokia pývu.

was $47-24, à1l nWht -;eMce4
being $1-25 Mr ton.

cotung dry cement and=4 vkw of the càun by tiie owner of &a oxew Faimal.

to ffl part si la, t that fie hid lost money on a
pqM Md) is K£»,kükto týe flowzd orittgo e com- ::john whe daddy

into the gran pnCe of fi681ý Ump P" Yeu th r 6 ytr
*hicb smombed Sconimerié aevýg-yeu contract for lie,% out yander gittin' beat fer çce,-:
ubt 91 tw iroft4lazd tolled Vnth à pet year. oner."

140 uc Lj@0ý1WM
te «take -JÈiswmSthiat wür Dot yer uncle? »

gch 1,0 90VIUÉ1 Stein' how cloet be kia Me ter bein'
thù $$me sheriff.>'

wcWk is te be ktpt moist An, piU-wberls he?»de. dýùm« mys «Ahe MI -tait,i<,ùntu . -ý hý WÇll, 1
Bill don't mOunt ter muche!

Wads at Was bd hir&
eý, stcené and -cem«t muit ýrh, Êureau of Goced Il I've hearn tejl.t.bey'ru gwine tO se

k has eecured et àf him."
to tbé dimttici of ColuobjgqWÀ-,., iner- ich proves that it ter Congrm W git 8h le
for theu 0 ktériaîvi and tamples Cùgnties wh An, you-*hat% you à-iunnîng fer?

ýcOS -ive cents w lau, a <>n 'n', Ilm the Only one in the family
Md cennýnt mu6t be fýmished 00 ts twoty e mille of ordinary rôad, Vihile Nothl

tom to- be.. made betbre it il 1 rain over on thisý cau be redoced to whUt a""t Jet no eddication' so l'MI.

the djitrict may fulpiah the agoed e-teacbia' of a séhool fer a livin.

%t the dIiieretion of eigbt:cetas.,



ý7

under sectim e8momsoi; 'GLigg, LL of the lèubicw Act, men to the süpSme
9fos.0m.ý xiol ýÉudu«, Mg te im '44" -p l 9x judgment -should be7 Pwmw in r«p«t Cf UPM

Certun dndna
'W-oý for th p couoty judges did.not,

.:.,La 404Lîý ý 0"W4 dmüffl *mk, &04ýto feiýdet hît =im.and laid in thet* thë future meto pmenolty, sud
eo -and ôf such, *e*

liôn rem *Pd fw dia lnjunc;.
And POluing a by I&w w et UCI tAppeR y -jWff

iBerich Divwolâlal Couft, p»P'404 «tbc cOsu...Olf the wjxks, $7-ho-SOO by Rt4 £,.YtKem, -"àerttilng "dë 4imilgcýd, th
M4 eqiey. t on gwpnl by,

notenthkd ý tiéri ftérn «der of CW4 C,àýe t fï*ýM PlAiMiffont ed *th ý_ Ibiý4 - _ w patud urâder 53
*« n*ýe , V&. U" St#bù et &Wed bý,la

ssayy te keep thë -,tlmt the
. . .... cffIpirituùuïý etc., liqu«S it

ýetQlnd bis m ptohib'ned tavet
a=ckibg the lie of ýjý for trW houve or place of,

d«end- 
ufý 

pewà0m 
at 

f, pubfic

t"ý ton, lat gme wil 1 mallýý 1 . tiK »aizeg at imd the ýs«lC thtredt J*
*Wd deltfi" çd llmtelqýd8,e In the *Àtrýct a, Muskoka bluted in every shép or -Ph"X» t'et àt alit'ù to - M. Bernu- & boute of -pub& entettaihýtmý

rbe-üý ý ôî the AppulAlloweà without me-
be)w tods *iMed *àd.

bd 4ý kept gi bmu&,tti SI
-bâeà away whmevêt

gud.
ý&Rfe t'ç4lý zo right to À%rmmý,

a. plaintifft upon findiop
lÇ", m for dam" for n«l

b« of b*,Y"r bicim. wag tffoupt by die Iste
#i" the behool ýtn les

't)mt tbe 161b of julle 1 94,
tee, by his ltx« 5, ait« lw,

e tdeoýb= ý4 'took paze in Octôberi
to Wàk ilet zamd by the

Ual kobef4, Ile w» YU&MM
l"ted $1##

werg<m the '64ý « ffl',
-Y 'Of a lgx eQï beaith and th

AW«4eg ag Tâ,ýlm #upect, the pft
it kboulwd

l hy plsftýejr tmen the fumace pit
pf th T
$.2,70ô W big

mdeusd -fin at *àt t4b)o, as à .«.cb661T4C ap p -'MýM" t Act
ýejkwj CoÈtÉjý tht> lnd ýejrwà - .é>=urred and evgn if the

$or the PU étdinazy individuaW t
>fts ôt itg m"d, unde thç

OW dlitdittod *fthý duty to dte
7:Y abo "jlý- eSntille- Tlit questim > and aiso tut thi

jr

iiié, in ýtte #x4ces.

m
orlot ie

City munitipolity AM4,01
Pm and other teca i

eàýmtfm of
0 J-020= i ;Md the,Z «« Éli" ;.Vt Qî,t4e LM7,ý
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THE

Collect= DatW$ &ad ne Amessment lgtel2d6d by thil rffltriCtiOD- The PerM &Pdamagý% to tbeir larids by reason iktt, liable ifir the person liable to pay the t«Xý0% and
if there aholild be two Perame liable fer àcelbr*tructiofi or maintenanee of the Ameadment

essary part of which was the taxes their goods would ýe liable whether th«a
ion of a road towards and under orf ods between thom or not-

Sub-section 1 of section 123, 55 Vie- wu au exeh&'ýReIt wu ne dýýL intded te previde for the
*ýY tracks, A portion of the road- CàP. 48 of the saÎd Act lis amended by esoltan ' *th h

*Outtd on the lands of the railway adding at the end thereof the fà1low- Îiable for the t«M (5) Nor where the pre>

Y, and the city sought to charge ing erty is claimed by the wife, etc., or
Ï1 relative of hâ, etc. The word 0 9la

#*&Y company with the costs of the The written or printed notice above
ordinw£y embr«m persona of my d.W"Iot

'on of the roadway as a local im- mentioned shall have written or printed Cona"Sainity, but la thie @"en it wi il pmo-
lit, Under the Consolidâted Mun- therwn, for the information of the rate- ably be Wd to inelud» a relative by m*Tmgo.

1892, and passed. a br)aw W payer a schedule 5pedfy'hg the di&rent Sub section i of section 12
pezpme: 

7. (1) 4 Of
5rates and the amount on the dollar tio be the said act is hereby amended by striks

that the work having been done levied for each rate, making up the aggre- ing out the words Il or of any goods or
the agreement betweenthe parties gate of the taxes referMd W in SUCh chattels found on the premises, the pro-

Ordtr In council, the local lm- notice. le ýa)

t Claum were net applicable and 
perty of or in possession of any other

(a) Sub-metÀon. 1 of ilection 123 occupant of the premins," in the x2th,
Was void. citiom and t0wus ouly. it *ai thu

ties tbat the 13th and 14th Unes of the said sub-

Section, and adding the following wordslent of MacMahon, affirmed. be ne
"e at he end of

Scheoi Trustffl W. Clark»IL 6. Incascofe#-essforthenon- ýt the said sub-section The

of taxes where the owner or person assess- goods and chattels of the owner of the

's"d S-tY-Bond-Pubiic iS not in poSSession, the goods and pternises found therton shaU be liable to

chattels on the premises not belonging dîstTess for such taxes whether such own

,tmtaqýtreasurer of a public schoolý r the taxes sha is assemd in respect of such premises or
to thé person liabie fo Il not

Wag teuinted for a year on gîying be subject te seizure; but this restriction net
ghall not apply, in favor of .a person claim, (a) The amendment affected

î1Q"e"ý8ý security, which he did by 
by atr&.mg out

the worde set out în this section leay« awt"
sureties, without any limit as to ing titie. undçr or by virtue of un txecution 124 iuoonaàtout with uub-mýction .3 of sectfon

st the person so àyèr ah»M be wanted more
Jýîjý !e any reference tu. the period of his litige, or in favor 29e le N, rstep,

Re was reappointed each ru sud Unte ftquired by lame
Yany person whow title is derived bY thm cim.in rêtu

for OeverRI years in the mme way and purdme, Ot, -transfer or assigninent from fer MUnýC1jMI PtLtpDge$4 and the taxe* M" bis
e,, d the owner, ten*tt, ci.":

uture D"er, temot «,condition, but without fresh the person so liablewhether absclute or in oempant, or from
'ýY bOing taken, and suwquently Uue, or by'vmy of TnStgage Or othýeW8e, nooufflt, saving hà rmum iagainst any other

ilefaulter in respect of monelys nor ta the interest of the person so liable The ammded outior4 boing isterp
bY him during his last years, in he ses la d fi 94 and 28,»

any Soods on t pretnil bèlOngi0g irill gôv«n- The wOfý un gures

Held, thât the sureties were sion of which in »0" 124, bav!!!g bftn held by the court
to him, or to the pOsSeS to have ne effectý 'l'he iegwature, when mak.

is entitied, under a contract for purchase, ,,,Ébt t, have strwkfùr his défalcation. judgment
or by which he niay or is to becorne the them *lit.

case is one of considérable performance of anyowner tkerleof upon (2) section 126 of the said act à

M senooi tru4te,-s. Section 16 condition; nor where the goods have been amended by atriking out ail the words

Publie Schools Act,,i896, prolvides
aPpointrnent of a secretary or exchanged between twO Perwns sO li&ble of the said section after the Word I land

by the one borroiving or hiring frora the in the sixth line thercof, and substitùtibg
bt sémtaiy-treasurer,:at the first

tig 14 other, for the pujrpM of defeatu*. the thaefor the ibllowing words, " in the

the board of ruffl trustecs. cWM of or the iight of distress for non- sme manm and subject to the saine

17. sub-section i, provides that payjýnew of taxes nor shall.the restriction limitations as provided in section 124."'

be or Secrétary-treasurer, Who apply where the property is clainled bY The saidact is arnended by inserting
Il Mèmber of the board, oball give ter-

the wifà, husband, dalighters sor4 dRugh thomin the 2 following section as sertion

7ýtY as =y be required by the in-law, or son-in-law of the person $0 Ilà-

guch sSurity to be dePog'ted blé, or by any other relative of his, in 131a. pon any
Clerk c4l the rnuMcýpaIky. Sec- 13 la, Where taxes are due u

t6 eue suah other relative lives on thé Preln- premiles occupied by a tenant Who lis not
4 ptàviduthat if any trustée refusés mily, and poss-m a wember of the à ligble to pay the saine, the collector May

to proper security frffl ession by the tenant 6f said goods and Il
a facia evi. give such tenant nQtice in writing requIr-

ýUurer, or other person to chattells shall be sufficient prim
they entrust school monoys, they no to him. (à) ing him topay the rent of such premim

1't held persona risible for dence that they belo as it becomes due from time to time to
Dy respo mdon la mabitslutui thé "me sa

iry- . 1 [,for such collector to the amount of the tans
Ys. In this case the oecreti oubatituW

57 aaw- e wt1eh 1- ai

a inted fur one year anly, awuý.'à et ilie Ae -Pmp"ng t" Làew of due and unpaid and costs, and he Sb

fr, k& 143, 9. 1897. have the Same auýhoùtY to collect. Such

'ýOL1rt Clodl that the suretieswere L&ndlmd and T 54intouffl. Lky 53
Qr ou jear orily. There is it wu prol*bly rent by distress or otherwise for, tWI

6b exquAit ftom tà»tim the M or amount of such'unpýùd taxes and costR aý
M the School.Act in eferenl- ehAttel, 4w thosa exém-pt4it f f the premises would'I»Wë

ýs but Mr, Jus re the landlord o
MtMent of a secmtar)r-ýtmasumr rgnt by ewtion'

't'ù sec mm of -PL Toro but nothing in this sub-section contahied
tbe Commated th into

ti Açt, wwh pilokid" tlmtl.,o 1%7 heelà th9t gwtWn e doula n shail prevtnt the recolvery of any pordS,.ý'

et of such taxes which may remain anlýsid>

P,9inted by the counèil shal, it Ji jy jnM n
ý 1, - f ., - e= until removed by the couticil. of, lm after applying any payment or payn»nts.l

the that. are made in the manner prOVý&d bý
Omû 1 w tor law W the collection of taim.

C-44fflam Bzn«r reféru to the «Raffl net 1 two ple
Cé .1, É or .

À«:the..CoUnty of Kent inte seven polumion, sublee te Cerb"D' rýuýeo"
(Mows:- arrangement T'ha., (1) A. Péwna claitnIng A,., stimson Ce. heé jutt

The itow<offllre * Messm Cy.
tempoi agDtmt cho peraon 150 tiabu 20,po

ýâry one at best A amr the taken deliveiy lot the.m£
y pè,,,u whD&ê tltle 14 derived £roin

been M'ide in dit work of m Au the ?Crý Debentums of Dre.na»e Di5trict No. x

-,*bd Rfte à rew years thod Nvill be pl"f Bùý ;Dodo en the pro guialaàteed by the.Provmee of Manitoba,
ner wmi, g,(Ïd%ý ba" blien «0 -which they

tyin OCcurin Mduce (4l recently purchased from the.
doalbtfo if

to tbree or five mernberts whet: it ManitobA Tif a£ury Department

Ç"eý'às a whole. lfflmiàtgri ham aptly



value of other lands la he nebl)orhood, t OUthe tovrmqblpof Alnvkk Mlle
for âg*,UltulMWWM go un purposeN bý* -the InShlea" 1"1*wn M Ifsztdcqw à une, is", agi'deflyed met on thé 27th94Y. n1ille Or Mineml. worki kw«9«mkd ma du shIM'be ing &,ward wl to equemméni

--AW* îl»d,*mwxý of «àM cam-.ubîadf.ýr subJM to tfixation in the sarne
opétio« ëoWd býÉ 8tamd tu rl~ly Wgd ex- É's other icconýë tindo. the Act. >f 804001 section

M4, ow iwek UWM eù cm. It Wi14 ïët - aohgol #*y" X.. 1, Alwia.Il flom thim, thit ibe samek! pued U*h it id imparok go #W C42ttom adW«ý principle.,dr Itoaýdârd of Valuation atust bcýQit fAmn igspo«ôli in the =d,&Lnwîck to Pny Ihi-cightf&U&Wbw 1 1 , eypuw- RPPIWd when alinerai iandi are béiý*Wîs Qf'taer M" .Iv rereivd at office of ê ueb"cmtoromain ort reopetgted"u when jjýùXthe mono. _are idiel. wheï wbat, p«t of the lm *bo"
tnty 'are bein -P The& *otkýd the incorne is B"Wý%Ad

jhe wceed should relt« to bisAlawick. Dom ttion tulil be anawaNd by -bé tucoftd Accordjing: té hi actuet Vahm grMnd or 10 it imperf6et 1, luon Melleipt ôfa tqm, 7je t, be t*keah to pt it,Ail que8d0he aimered
Section 66o of the Publie

B.-On the OU the
eAgemm«at ilion, is tn. requiregg. township to le"T«hn %0% *0 tailant SuPportersMMR faLM 10t;; *Rd the nafflAlb«ut (»âmg Md %h êt . Ô& *f John IDDe lio of unionûWner 1 1 e , section. la the case .1 1 ."14>-A cjsjdj,ýj, 'A road 4M - > il p 40' tbe broketx 0ppete Mid ilth" lot- instead of $15c, the coCedôftm und* Motion M. stibtutu- 01 ontarie labor, W" -- porfomed bit bo kid to ILthe tdomt. WM raise such proporflon Of theany ether Rom= beWLed th ýcide1 ble bo awarddeha*ing avoh,ýhowuce in labor, 4W tw, tmmulb à done t"h:O= auusoro, by theil

01 âAÎd "Ou» l"« for the, lot, ao Il hà name had =t b«O S porUon ol the lecliOn Witblal' For,I-Iew for open4 jjowý&0* in question shoubd ay.ùf the wür&l in the townshi Ofepetibg Auch aaow",» f« john 1- Il nwick
ttm im for the lotmuat be 0 ilong ýrith the téÉ eGM& section$ bes'Ïes the union 9ani. e stétion in'towb$hJ'tp or jýM 17 and acher is ena IdýeîQ mi it to b"wë Xw ýà ok" C=golidaýed Aagmtn=t 4et, 1892. but one te1, - ý rate ' ouft=e ig on týhe auttlment TO& jUn_ general blic $ch

U, i-lich &Uawunce- ah 1ýé isom tiýý twion gy, t MËt jeabâM - j1able 01 ail o the ub c schoo,--î, is for the,ýh01ï1d tte.3otige 116= er, thi> Pemnal tax of hi Talle the Oum '132eta, . . $1 y when tbe 1t bein ty ight.g e4hty.noi prvV ide $45(1$ foi thé 1 her
'It 11iMp1ý t46wd. aftt T"MW, in au.who pù»,tgý of "à1ý4 pé The Ard wg think"e living on 0, &WAMermoect allo*anS fot -r0àý4 Wýdc teuw lui»; Qidy 0ý* bottoo ý<M t4 Piao% IM0ulmrw the Mýh"ffie Ikw, ut they 4» ÏM111W"d ffltem ýý »tmp jý y« Tow»Upthereof as aggicet mlprïvat4 aUb 0» tuu»t, 1w,000,Wý dx- da", stmute wbo, in Mi. B.-la 0=A4ýti4 'il by-ilaw (or ûpýc4 li&h Il ip not yet in mn*- etb" kmela Pamd by th6 t*84cîý t t* divias ewm *bout thil F411t %bý *MQUatie it Mus4à, Ux'w èWk? WbAt. whe eywýr* the ro*d CrOWX6 It

iftt touffli
Nu* tho Ap Mýow QpiùiÉ*îheý clërk fle no-"thor-%4t'eblic tr«vet ity tQ dwdle t4 tâ êd inth 1t, and filludly tbôe, use of-ibe-towndii,$or th sas theof 55W-"d pamOntkin ýkt : the lmbepe,ý'ana OMMancft xô*dâ. «oýb« of lidn oaWt Neûh« the, Cowemmte 1

We ýC4 quet to t P0c11Mý& ot -ake the pretilmi" aqs right of va to'b«Men tue boum
>»W»-bü oct W e",Yâ the rôàd has C«ud

t4,oecmm- 'muta iü Set, and comol Of the
4ektJi *fitît% o4il &W 'W 'kt ýa*d bA#-rýW MI'iMutt Aléobe et the ecwcpliâmt it Wipven to bdbot'pbt 1éË4dbý 1,064 ýt.pemen in .«FW=dý Of tm muiliàw«PDM*ti»,ý Rt lem 1- wbN,,t4, tiïk WM i'w thqcftV0Mý -#0 :.,"umigg it!to be -a bfgh"y-the coqnd4.gï clagid be ý,«qdW*dý byýtbe #ùbUýï by,y se-ctién -MIM rýetliép«fere"

fQý OPM
kir lKindly *Mwer rt

ifit bas me kao* tkr,,w4r ýtmý8wo tet*
ins, tw the ýXnÀ lAý-i= X& 4Wte pub'be0e lie:

lie, Imm MOI.el= th,-«
to lac it,ý: 0 insu 'Xof Wood.

ibe
výbO *uëwwd -4& ci,

eftued the $Knw

$et" 44$, to

At""Mem, Act, 189;>ýý

bo

et



THE WORI,]D

el other municipal taxes are col- whether the matter on which the right ta agrce at the meeting calleil under sectiop

be a voter depends, had or had not been 8, or within five days thereafter. If in
e r0éld ooumùuioner be appointed ab brought before the court of revision, or agrement was arrived at in this caw

- sw,_ tO "pend nwaley se coR«tel
4lae Iby-law will be voted on *ny the had or had net been determined by that within the five days; and signed by ali the

'Ir, of the munl of Halial at the court. If you will look at ownM i t is an award, and binding as
ehmil)i fur municipal officers. vided on page thirty of the Ontario The engineer bas no authurity ta make

Wu. MVING, J.H., clerk. 
an

11.1ving By-Law NO. 38 or a statutes, z8S9, you will find one of the award for the parties unless jurWiction 7

lit grounds of complaint as follows is given ta him by the procecdiýp

tLtf Uà the cannot express any opinion James Hood. . asssessed too low ý... required ta be taken under section 13 and
£ Validity of the above by-law,

ejýjd. property worth $ ...... and another thus, mWelquent sections.
. 'aYing that we do net know where

!2Qrîty i. Henry Wills ...... assessed too bigh..
ta be found for submitting

bylaw te a vote of the people. property Worth etc. BY-lâir rm"M ht«Mentg in ôemwu.

the 
253 -J. B-Two ainali burying frnds al

'w it dh" ramonqu Exempt f"M AUMInéat. tacheil to churches near the centre o an incor.
Illouncil bas the power to pass ) a,

14 the Ought net te delegate its po*cf porated village are repl by the meditsj

MtePaYers 251. -D. B.-la township of Whithyawmoer heaIth ofijou te the local board ofheaith as

a :Lrt"Om la me Instance there unmnitary and dangereux tg the public heeth.
38 Assurning that By-law 6ge&

D the charch. two a a
col with section 93 Of the ere of land fer The board forwal a col ci the report to

Sý ltduted Assessment Acý x892, the ohurehbna bl ground pnrlxj:%es. A church
were built therl and su] the village couneil, with the request that a

Pl under section 94, LO &ad. sheilà 'ssl bl be pamed t, prevènt any further inter.
rigole and stables were bailt on portion

by by-law týat a sum not exceeding mentil to take Place within the Municipality.
Shall be paid as commutation ,ý rt Z r Mll pusonage au The (*tLacil, as requented, pafflod a by-law in

tics. The col (a clergyman) "pal to
court of Revwozý. Court of Pevùlon aus- accordal witb corésolidated. Municipal Act,

'nbç)r for the whole or any part to of 18M, ohap. 42, am 49(1, stlh-seel, 7.
tiOwnship. mined assassinent. The Occupant Qppafiled.

We would advLse the The burying und& abôve referred te are

connty judge. J'adge ruled t 
rift

to new by 
c ifferent denoininations, Both

ex pa."-az th. talrie', rllpdSatlym.oaft te overflowing, the int«menta
-law, leaving out ýt banal balit on land own

4ich appegrg objectionable in ch &]No thet if the P&rBonoge was b Iton
ul in one being confined. te the adherents of the

denamination. The loth« impl no reotrie-ent forril The couxicil bas power, any oijar lot tjiat was owned by the church
the parao a ahould be oxempted.

479, sub-sections 2 and biens. ý%nie parties clairri to have rel for
ning aocepted and being cyerated on

Mad commissioner and 3Y in this Il money paid for plots therein, but nothing
to in mumeipalitieil eu"ly? If not, Vie etatutou

P441nt 
appears Upon the church records to show th"

him, but this appointment là0ald I)e rrlade plu er. h is the cal There im a publie cemetery

tolade at any time, and it is better Sub-sectiOn 3 Of section 7, Consolidated M'l"

8ePuate bl appointing him, Assessment Act, ÈB92, exempts every 1. nu the CoLuwil aoted within the ineal

4$om. the eaUle time fixing hie rernunera- place of worship, and land used in con- of the statuble in so doing
2. If oonneil hiàd power tiý) prohibit further

nection therewith, church-yard or burying- intermente in the burying grounds mufft s0me ......

ground. Sab4eCtiOn 25 Of section 7 of othar lomofint«montbefmmiahed?
193, R. S. 0-, 1887, exe 3. e MD. hy whom?

te Alh FImM f« Coniegau Dbmm chanter rnpts
alaty of any i. ý Yes. The council acted within the

Týc stipend or & clergyman

W ~Section 76, sub-sention 2, of or minister of religion while in actual powers conferred upon them by the

11iýith Act, '"th' oaya ýý connection with any church, and doing statute, in passing by-law under the cir.

el &LY towlublip muni 1- 
ed

-b 
. '0

duty as such clergyam or minister, te the cumsunces rnentiOn

ULremoluptintn,,rtequire,,&iny, pfrboymslcaln&ny extent of $i,ç>oo a»d (& Parsena9t, When 21 The couincil bas the right ta acq re

etc., te, «Mx or cause te bal lands. for the purpoge of a cemeteryuire

occupied as such or. unoCcupied, ind if but

nel the front outrance. of the g-house it io not bound te do se.
to be a lied by board of there ble no parsonage the dwl
ou, , ký by bina with the land thereto

4 ciel poW for occupiedtbw Guideboude on Country Roads,E nt of two acres, andunder S à weuon. attached, ta the exte
not eXceecling $2,000 in value." By 53y the right to cWin PLY?
Yic,, chïpteT 55, section a,, sUb-$«tion, 25, There is one bighWay improvement

above wu tepWtd,. 50 that Parsutiages which ma.y be made withnut involving
taxpayers in any great expense. We refer

am subject te taxation- la the city of to the placing of signbýoards at the inte>

in Our St. Thom" the Fnglish church rectory
tow-"ýip fer lots &tM.00 section of the principal country roads,

4, and tt>eparsonage of the First Methodist
h4ïiýà sed. explaining the direction, distance and-PPOmed toi tixe I&ýa1 court el reviidon

to 810D " . in order thst they church are bath asses
cvote 14 M4 names of contiguous villages or towns.

tl but tbe -t could not mm its ami In England, from time iraniernorial, theje

tf., r*ýne til rïmmiw te Atmmut-Da" and wateffl
air &«ewwnmt, no col guideboards have been in urse, and any ît

Asemainent on the firet4oe l"t, imd ae et they have not et and person driving along a country road therlE. S. -Uzder the Diteh
tàl"s eo=ty j c to ýri»e tWr Waberýour,,, Act, &ad pursuant te rptice, a needs net be under the nefflaity of en.

t of interasted fannero, met to arrange te
ýVh&t 1 Wiah t0'ý',ww à ý quiring the road, ta any place., Pc,*ýPs

ad4ou t thom makis an open 4lndt4 but Du Oe-ent wu driving through rural distilthtwéal teth
Il kt toue 

the Mowing week
t, ab f revi- #Xfi%ýéd &t. wo met al veament WM 16r- famïiar with, have

iment -Ae, @,ad section With tbe 0ý0el and an Ag
et" lifte, Md ffltion 39, rivëd atý Tïe ««in»or made un Rward, witb rassment of coining te the

»M te, oonmi»tI the consent dr ail parties. Tbe tim8 for filil ways and 'net knowing iq %àktL

the a r4àt in ioterofem olw&rd ha,,Dt el yet. éne of the rties Often one 1 Ims- ta waste ýOWch t4ae in

',ourt of revidez, bu omgrood the te the Meree-ent, and ù.le Guo who CRIC foi.

"'Il appem frein d"ion of 1" Gourl the aeeer, mye tâst ho wont stand by the hunting -for tome one who éaWýÉ#&

above seferred to are not &wmýd and Im@ 00rYed - With allotb," notice rnation needed Or in retmlhg ibé>

tO I»bt hîrn, 1 contend thât once un &«alll iM errOneously token. A suftable sigàboue
bOm appel to the judge to ý ae« no fnrther toleaedingscan

nmae by un çnp corweying the intelligence specified above,
upon the Vote"' b, "jkm undet the Ditl anu watercoursela

ha tbirty dro güer the Mt before tbe expirattou Of one S16af. Xi,,ily planted at that junction of highways,

-.>tlot la elorreùt wculd have saved ail that trouble in obe
-UPha 09ted "y

11.1ist irL hie îýU *Jia which Yéu have not gkven suffi::ient particulars case.

able us ta exPltdai au opinici Upin The Municipal Amendaient Act 1896

tO the judge, secfwn 13 ta en
%Uel ACt x889. Subl . 1, this questioý,,' sectiolli 8 of the act pro- authorizes the Canadian WhSlmans Asso-

0 that vides for 2 ftienàty Meetîng of the owners, ciation ta place sigriposts on bighftys,,

le saine Act, declam
and secticg 13 'ý provides the stepi nem provided tb6y do not obstruct the road

mU shall: inot be conclusime
reord to any PutýL-W«. My ta tfýýk4z if the owoers do net and am not: fýr ackertilsing purffles.
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Books and For s for Augu

Health ACý ta (INCLUDING AMENDMENTS, l8o6)

Members of LoCal Béizrds of I-léalth should ail be su#Iied
clOies û/ the Act defining, thdr dn lies and liabilities. Paoer 'e
PyiCe 20 centS eaCk sixfor $r.00.

Guides WITH AMENDMENTS OF 18M

COxtaining',IU 1,gal decù,ýý, afecfing th, séiýons of the A ss
and other A ets relating in any way to Me dueïes of theseBOund in ckth,-i mvolÙ e. Prwe$1.25.

rio tatut. 1896
place,y0lîr Ordw-s with IIIE MUNICIPAL WORLes mre Me Statutes as mon as issmed. Réduced rates

or an one:c*. Price, $.t.6o.

BlalikeeOjrder Now
FOR 1 TY

Debenture Forms. AND CI $ l",

and Deailt Regisiérs
BiLeIL L"ýý elouiN-.iýhcés re weéds.

ýbSfi

%11.'-7.ý &s and Wamrcûurses Act and Drainage
Forms.

Forms for Vàt"s
l'reasurer,ýrCîz$k Books Lêdg,,êrs and lgumalç.

Reui àymés Rate Tab&t-. ' Qf
books ne i _zW6" rs on th

BOOks, of loo o,,nd24».
pipa,

mmed if notoalisfaétc)ry. Add a

The uffi 1IX 1 W(WId.
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